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FOB RWrr AT*r>
mjt FOB RENT ?A very comfortable
« *<4ek stassaad Dwelilo* House, on

HiU. ec<r tainingfoor rooms?brisk kitcbs" *?"

dm H' wr BO#'>. Appl» <«
. ,

\u25a0 GEO. J. 81-MNr.lt to To"' ' ?

Mm FOR RENT.?A Cottage residence
eosgjichM r*XtKwn of* 8 dtsy, a short dtsta*'? HUBA*D.;ind*. Apply to

Kl"">wiß KgNT.?A Brick DwellingM ib7-pier.adofCla, «x..t. Pos-K UnrnsdlaEly. Apply at this offlss.
'" ??

K| ypK HATjK? A neat framed House9| am Msjostrsst, eontalaiag 5 rooms, ki taben.KTd and cosi hoaaas, with water In the yard Tha
umm Mayo st, and runsbask oa vy-

-I(*> feet. To terms, which will ba veryK£MWM?»- THOS. W. KEE9EE,
18?ts No 30 Pearl at.

BIS~"BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE ONWm CLAY. HEAR THIRD ST., FOR SALE
k APPERSON offer forK , the yraasiaaeoa tha aerth side of Clay, near 3d

K»st. iathe oeaopaocv of Of T Lvaeb. TheKt frost* as feat, aad tub* b««k ISO feet to an all ay
Hi f«at wide. The iaprovamaata consist of aa ex-
Kileat brisk dwelling. In perfect order, supplied
Kith water. I»« *Ed fornaas; eontaias 8 rooms. TheW. {, parfeetiy dry. havingan oflee aad dlßlag
Kom. aad S kitoesn aad all other neoeseary out-

\u25a0 A?"sn unimprovedLot is Sydney, J0»U0
\u25a0 Term* libsrai. an !?Bt

fc"~VERY VALUABLE PRIVATE
jB RESIDENCE ON MATO BTAEET FOR

\u25a0ALE ?The sabacrlber* are authorised «o sell thatB«rv valuable private DWELLING, oa Muyo street,
\u25a0(copied by Mr. John P.Tall.y. The lot fronts SO
3 a: and tonsbaok IS6 feet to aa alley.
\u25a0 The dweii'og 1* in parfeetiy good order, supplied
Mtb im and water, has tearooms, and the servants'
K cc aaroedfcti >n» are not only tzupUbut muob better
K*n tarctL lode?d» they ere vncDg the best in the
\u25a0 y*rd. for the most part. Is paved with stock
\u25a0tick, and the wholepremises presect a neat und at-
Kae'.lre sppearanee. . . .
W Tne term* wl)i ke aceomiaodaUu* Apply to
| aol?6' OODDIN i. APPERBON.
fiaf FOR RE NT *OR 8 ALE.?A Beat
\u25a0H and dealrable Framed Residence, (with four

o:ms be*lde* pawsgea closets and kitchen,) on 26th
tieet, between Clay and Leigh etr«et».

J. F KEEiEE,
\»u I?dts 13tb st., between M<tiu and <J«ry.

STALLS FOR RENT ?Thi.d STALLS7j fer rent, near the Arbour. Call ou
jj 6?l» R. VV. ALLEN

RENT?A desirsbio Biick Re-i
I deiiee on Cha:ch Hill, eornir of V/ih and Leigh
treeti with afine garden attached, U.J seeded with
II kinds of vegetables. Apply to

LARUB t 6UINE,
jj 6? ts 71 Main st.

H DESIRABLE AND VALUABLE
RESIDENCE FOR SALS.?I auj authored

. i»)I tbat very valuable Dw-liing House on Clay
l;eet. between Fcmhee and Adsm> streets, frunt-
ii &i fee: an Clay, and running back 140 feet to aniley 15fett wide. The hon«e has 10 rooics, eight
rilh fire placet: the basement is finished with fas
ix'uras, tc; brick kitchen, with four room'; brick

Lable, with ten stalls; carriage house, smoke house,
Dal snd wood hoates, Jtc . wiib htdrint in theyard;
ord f:uit trees and avariety of iijwers in the sar-
< n
Kerteim?, which will be very liberal apply to

THOS. W KEEBEE,
so 4?l2t No 20 Pearl st.

£3! FOR RENT?One upper room in
ie new Brick Tenement on 10th st, between

lain and Cary st.
ALSO?An Office In same; 2 rooms, with all the
ic.dern conveniences, suitable for a small family or
limner's establishment Apply to

BARRET k MORRISS,
J 9 27 No. 138 Cary st.

RENT?Two newly-erected Brick
Tenements, on 2HI) street, near Leiga St.Bap-

-Ist Church, containing 6 room*, Including batemenr,nth passages, porches, eiosets. pantrys. ko . with
arden attache i and a well of superior wateron the
remiies- Kent $180 each per annum.Apply to Ed. D. Eacho. or
, _ JAB. M. CARTER. l,thst,
J* ?ts Opposite Post Office.

g| FOR KENT^2~Dew rBRICK TEN-ESL EMENTS?with5 omfortable rooms in e&ch; |
ro places in every room, and an excellent well ofrater in the yard, and about li acre* of ground at-
ached toeach with soil admirable suited fur marketisrdens.

A rare opportunity is here offered for a pleasat re-
ir> d residence, with as much ground combining tfce>*'iracy of tt,e country with trie advantagos of theUty.being siiuated on25tb street, about thrte squares
, :th of Ashbury (Kethi«li»t) Chapel, on Unionii.l rossesslbn can ba had 15th inst.
As arrangement might be made if desired, bysbiebaUthe ground eould be had by one tenant.?lectof each #10 per month. Apply to

WM. WALSH,
J"? 7~ts No. 43 Mainstreet.

STRAY HORSE.?Strayed from
tw \ the Court House of Henrico county, about
I weeks ago, a small SORREL MARE, with a Starr the forehead and both hind feet white?do other
n-i:ior marks about her remembered. A liberal resard will be paid for her delivery to me at the<ourt-Hcu«e of Henrico.jy 3 ts L. W. TIMBERLAKE.
aFftfr CARRIAGES, CARRIAGES

The subscriber has onhand, at hi* Coachwaking Establishment, en Lombard Alley, betweenKa;n and Cary, (ISth and I4th streets,) near the Co-lunbian Hotel COACHES, CHARIOTEEB, BA-
? i?J 3P®®lEB with and without tops, snd
SI LKIES, all of his own make, of the best materi-
alised workmanship. All of which will he sold aslow as good workof the kind can be in the eity ofRichmond; and I respectful.; ask a call from thoseia want ofauj article ia the Carriage line, as l amdetermined to o.ake to order and sell at the lowest

| pases possible, and all woik *< Id, that is new, war-'rsnted. |fe 20?fim| MICAJAK MANQUM.
UAITEB BOOTS.?Ladies, I

have received by this morning's expresspp»lr mora of McCurdy it Son's GAITERS, at th»
low price of one dollarand fifty oentaa pair. I will
warrant every pair of them. All in want should call
? on, as thej go otf as fist as 1 rrceive them.A[j(X HILL. No. IS7 Main St..2 Richmond, Va.

LADIES?You should call
JSSisi r \ljtf ana exam'ne 'h» ui>rtDi«nt of La-Itelll IT1) TRUNKS of all the

. " h » ce " "d styles. AlsoLadies BONNET CASES of all the sty leaand qualities, at ALEX. HILL'S.au 12? Main at, Richmond, Va.

30 DAYS' GRACE l-WAFT YE
-WINDSTHE STORY!-Ooot> News indI

"j'?..- , \u25a0 IItT da»» tQ 00me Ladies'. Gentlemen's«':d Children's Bootd, Shoes. Uaiter'a, Slipper*; alsoT.-uskrCtrpet* Baa* Hat Boxes and Valicea cm beI'osUtat C. 8. MAURICE'S, for less money than
!!, ?' ur " *°W in this city. Tho propriator is nowat ue North and intends to bring to Kichmcnd thisI?" " and faahicnabie atock of fall and winter jBoot* aud Shoes, and for this reason he offers bis ;"tir# atock of Springand Summer Gaiters, Slippers, I, ' V Prices taiait rke tines, auj cordially invites\u25a0"? (.'lends and the public generally to call and ex-i
smlae. as thegoods mast be sold, and aold, too, in,"arty days, if poasibie. C S MAURICE,Main street. Eag'e Suuara,j_tB Richmond, Virginia. 1

BOOTS AND SHOES ATCOST ?Centemelating a ehanrerny busies 1 ofler m, entire tlock of g ooUt a f>.h rn T* J" Cttr&" t B *? j. k «- at cost antilt, a I.Sth »f September l»urch,s*r. can aave from
. to 3(t per cent, by calung early. 1 wincontinue tomake to order at theusual prices The publicrespectfully invited to call at RRIQOS'

, , No. 223 Broad street,IV ii?lm 3 doorsabove Breeden, Toxic Co.
fl| VA. CENTKAL RAILKOAD?IMl^I0ilANT/P,L'CTIOS OF KAaE -SeasonI.cketa either daily for two weeks or weekly fcrfour weeks,between any two pointson the Va. Ceu.L, Railroad, ean be bad at one-half the usual fareIt I 1 slcketll5 lcketll wiil entitle tbe holder to travel
U a.* f P 'i"6 * Aarc * tbe ,ia> 9 "'at the tick, tis
If V.l /ur", weealy tickets will entitle bim to

'® 8* we V du/iaj tbe four weeks.?, 1 - ticK«ta will not be trbnafcrr&M?
! H. D. WHITCOMB, Sspt.

fc'tearuboat
'"JETSmouthX®'"T" NORFOLK^d

? Dapot Monday. W cdneaday and Friday mr.in-Mat6 o'clock. Returning the Aqgusta wil ]»,.? -<ai-pton ou tbealternate dnya,w*. Tuesday a. Thur^>s and Saturdays at the aawa tour, touching attijd" " tand all tha laLdu gs on the Kiver
«,- TUB UOUAMEAD Bun t"ftw Rfc pR B. Cou.p uy. ) ' " Up

-
Augtittl jB.W ) . fto2

JiLVVKcUNDLANW DOUFOK?^?"ALF - ..?A very fine yrigug DuG?no bat-
» t«V CU Do«- j--* olty; weigh* IS> pi unds and1 *1 r* 01 ul ? W» : ®* s ?»« «*

'? ALLEN'S Arbour.
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THE SWINDLER TU(JKEEMA.N.
It Appears that the committee appointed

by theEastern Railroad Company, to exam-
ine the books of the corporation, and report
the amount of losses sustained by ex Treas
urer Tuckerman, declare the total embezzle-
ments from the funds of the Company to be
\u2666245,303.25, or nearly a quarter of a million
of dollars, while the property handed over to
the Company, inclusive of Tuckerman't offi-
cial bond, is estimated to be worth notmore
than 959,495, leavinga positive known loss
to the Company of §189,608.25.

According to the report of the committee
this very gentlemanly and accomplished fi-
nancier, Mr. Tuckerman, kept no book
" which could be called a cash book," while
bis journal was made up without reference
to dates," of loose memoranda, pocket me-
mentoes, and scraps of paper.

It is stated that, in one instance only did
those appointed to examine periodically
Tuckerman's books, institute a careful in-
vestigatiou, and, oa this occasion, Tucker-
man practised a yroas deception upon the
txperienced accountant ?

"'Having previously marked upoo a sheet of paper
certain amounts of steak to cover in the aggregate
a I be stock held by the shareholders and issues la-
Sitimately, be handed the sheet to the examiner to
e foot«d up, while the examination of the Stock

Ledger was goius on; atd then Tuckerman having
checked the ledger by private marks,so as to prevent
him blundering, read sums said to havebeen entered
In the ladger as the whole number of shares The
glares so read oti by Tuckerman, amounted te 58,531,
that being the whole legitimate stock of the corpo-
ration, snd this aggregate corresponding with the
. st held by the examiner, he had pronounced the
ledger to be correct.

' In the debate which preceded (he adoption of
the report, Mr. Gregory, of Marblebead, 'enquired
If Mr. Tucku-man was present, and proceeded to ex
hort hnu on the valueof good yonthfnltraining ; and
inviied him to go to the State prison and ask the
w&'tiens to put biui to a useful trade, and hard work.
aitbamaDwho had robbed 50,0(0 widows and ci*
phans''

The Baltimore Patriot presumes that this
ii all the action which the corporation in-
tendbd to take against their defaulting treas-
urer. It is hardly probable that Mr. Tucker -

man will comply with tho excellent advice
?f Mr. Gates of Marblebead. We should
think it more than likely that a matt who
can make a quarter of a million with so
much ease, would prefer on the whole not to
go to State Prison and learn a trade, if the
matter could be left, as it seems to be iu the
the case of Mr. Tuckerman, entirely to his
own option. This is a great country?for
rich rogues. Tuckerman gave fine dinners
and choice wines, and, the Boston Bee says>
continues unharmed by law, and is seen dai-
ly on 'Change, apparently as of old, whilst
Peter Jones, his neighbor, who stole half a
barrel of pork to keep hid family from starv-
ing, is passing six months in the House of
Correction.

Correspondence of the Dispatch.
Election cf Officers of Grand Lodge of I. O. O. F

Mabtinsbuso, Aug. 2d.
The Grand Encampment of Virginia hasclosed its sesslrm at Maitissburg, Va , and elected

the following officers for the ensuing year, viz :
James Taylob, ot No. I?Grand Patriarch.
Julius Gebst, ol No. 29-Grand High Priest.
K. H. Vaugha.n, of No. 27?Grand S Warden.
Ji Robinson, ol No. 16?Grand Scribe.
J. Mathkius, of No. 11?Grund Treasurer.
A. W. Thobfk,ol No s?Grand Junior Warden
E. C. RuBtNSON, ot No. 4, and C. A. B. CoF-

fboth, ol No. s?Grnud Representatives to tne
Grand Lodge ot the United Slates.

Yours respectfully, G.
Correspondence of the Dispatch.

Old Point?The Women There?Touch of Model
Artiatism?Popularity of the " Sogers"?Steamer
Augusta?Visit toMr. Wise ?Our Proprietor.

Old Point, Aug. 1,1855.
Having partly promised one of your editorsa note from this place, I am puzzled to think

of something to write about. lam near the ball-room. In which there are but very few what we
would call. In Richmond, handsome laolea. Some
of them, I take It, i xpose ihclr pursou *00 much,
but possibly that is owing to their taate. Some ofthem, however, have modesty enough to shieldtheir nakedness by a light gauze?while others do
nut have that ev*n. With other*, I thick that if a
woman's attractions consist alone in the exhibition
of her person, she is but a poor specimen of thecreature placed here to ennoble and elevate therougher sex. This is old fashioned, I know, butnevertheless true.

Uncle Sam's men, with their brass buttons andmoustaches, seem to be the favoritesof the ladles.Why Is this so? Are they, In any respect, betterthan the lawyer, tbe farmer, tho gentleman, cr tbemechanic ? 1 think not. While the graduate ofWest Point is the gentleman, others will cope withhim intellectually and morally.
Thesteamer Aupusta, Captain Smith, made theport of Hampton this evening, and did not go toNorfolk, owing to the reported fever la the latterP !SC9.
Very lew persons are hire from Richmond Ilean, that a party left here yesterday, in one ofAllen's yacbts, to visit Mr. Wise, at his residence inAccomac. Among the cumber was Mr. James Ly-ons, of Richmond.

Mr. Willard, the proprietor of the hotel, seems
tJ be a v. ry geutL mauly landlord, and uses biso«st exertions to accommodate his numerous
guests A man ot lew words and to the point, isour landlord.

We had a fine shower of ra'.u this evening ?

Having been here but a abort time, 1 am without,h£. V P"l "***" 'f»»y thtog tii.ua up ot luleieel, 1will inlorm your readers.
1 have not heard the first person speak of beirg

alarmed ot the yellowlever said to be raging iuNorfolk. Yours, Richmond.
The School Thouble in Nkwbuitport -TheNewburyport Herald states that the examinationol Miss Harriet Deford, for an assault upon one ofher pupils, commenced yesterday, and was thecause of intense excitement The exsmlcationwas held in tbe Market Hall, in the presence olsix or seven hundred persons. The Herald saviOf me testimony:

, , The witnesses testified to the severity of pun.Uhment, which from the first, by blows across theit'hi' rend<," <l the hands useless; In that conditionit has remained to this date, from the 13th ot July.Nr xt, patna ran up the arm to tbe head, and sb-had fri quent'y been delirious for an hour at thetime. 1 hen she bad « P asm« of lockjaw so thatshe could not swallow for a hall hour at the tlm"aud afterwards her whole left side waa affected sothat only her toes would come tothe ground She
v
bH,lr * lhough ,be h" nd remainsrerV I M UP t"»rt of the time, but 1*very It bbie and cannot walk without assistance ?ah.-w« ten yearsold la March; has beea sickly?d her

rLT.ZUV- 8trtl have visit-bßr ' hnd i» now In the care of Dr. Wytnan.
NavAL.?The U S Germantownr W T Lyucb, was at Buenos Ajrea,'May84, all well, and would probably leave forRio

° IJUUU- Tba U A" «« "er
, Vyuch, Lieut cutumatidlDp T* J. P hHv-

th® dc«»® by the Pataguanfort, baa gone to turvey.

uJhfl.'a «{ J
»

m°" T ?*"L0n Moa<3*7 evening,between
i i. il °c' a fire broke out in thebuild-

-Bco<e 4. Hall, whole.ale
chant Tfcl i " J *TV'*' commi**lon m«-r-

VIRGINIA
Cobm in Halifax.?Tha People'* Advocate say*

?hat the corn crop in the Immediate vicinity of
H*llfax Court Huum, it beginning to suffer for
r»lp, though la moat other sections fi has been plen
tifal.

Is Y«llow Fcvbb litrßCTiocsf ?The Banltary
Committee of Portsmouth, iu advertising lor two
white nurses to attend In the naval hospital, give
those applying the assurscce "that there it nodan"
ger of contracting the disease."

Accident.?Laat week, Mr. Joseph Thsxton,
employed at aboat yard near Charleston, Kan a.
wba, bad bit face badly crushed by being jammed
between two planks which he was endeavoring to
lalse.

Limsstcns Diicovc&zd.?A vein of limestone,
ten feet thick, baa bean discovered near Buffalo, in
Putnam county, on the land of Cafonel R. T. Har«
v»y, who Intends immediately erecting a lime
kiln.

Dificikncy or Whbat.?The Putnam county
Star ssys that in consequence of the recent rains
In theKanawha Valley, wheat has began to sprout
in the shock, and a great loss is feared by the far*
mers Mo new wheat has yet been received at
Buffalo, the county seat.

Stobm.?A heavy rain storm visitedBuffalo, Put*
nam, last week, materially damaging the corn
crop.

Viboznu and Timnuii Railboad?'TheVirginia and Tennessee Railroad Is now completed
to Mount Airy Depot, 13 miles west of Wythevllle.

Abbkjted.?The negro who reoentiy escsped
from the Petersburg Jail, and took with him $60
of the City Sergeant's money, has been arretted in
Charles City county.

Amaivsn.?Decker, who was sentenced at Nor-
folk to 10 years' imprisonment for the murder of
Murphy, arrived at the penitentiary Friday, loth*
custody of a Norfolk policeman.

Qvabantixk?The City Council of Petersburg
have established quarantine against Norfolk aad
Ports mouth.

Hbavt Rain.?A heavy rain fell In Botetour*
Wednesday night, doing considerable damage.?
Mr J. 8, Walroud lost CIOO worth ot new mown
hay.

No Floub.?ln Danville, last week, there was
not one barrel of flaur for sale.

Watermelons ia Norfolk, weighing twenty
pounds, are selling at tencents.

Cbofj.?The Norfolk papers speak favorably ofthe crops in Princess Aone and Norfolk eoaotles.
Uunawai's.?The Salem (Roanoke) Register

curonicles the fact tbat Mr Jones and Miss Browp ofAlleghanycounty, passed through there a few days
since, dying to Tennessee from the engaged elderBrown, with whose daughter Mr. Jones had run
away. Theuncommon names ol the parties makestho Hem one worth recording.

ScuaciTr lfHouses.--The Danville Republican
complains ol the scarcity of bouses there, *nd
says it knows of a number of persons who find Itimpossible to shelter themselves and families the
nextyear. Itthinks forty houses erected In Dan-
ville, would find occupants immediately.

Extbaobdisabf Marriage.?The ClarkeavllleTobacco Plant relates an uncommon case of mar-
riage which has occurred within its notice, andwhich shows that gentlemen are, sometimes at
least, the Injured paril-s. Squire John Bradshe.w,
of Person, N. C , became a widower recently, andcourted Miss Frackey Lea, aged fiity-aeven, an i
worth 812,000. The 14lh ot July was fixed as th«day for the marriage. A license procured andparties invited. Mr. Samuel Johnson, also aged
57 years, anold loverof Miss Frankey, upon hearleg of it, sent a reproachful message to the aged
damsel, who replied by Baying that if he wouldmarry her at sunrise the next morning, she wouldbecome Mrs. Samuel Johnson. He agreed, and the
ceremony was performed. As might have beenexpected, SquireBradshew became highlyenraged,
upbraided Mrs. Samuel Johnson tor being so fickle,
and has determined to sueher and get some of the812,000 which csme so near being his.

Cbof im MxcKLKKurßG.?The Tobacco Plantsays the dry weather, if it continues longer, wiHprove highly injurious to the crop. The tobaccocrop is very unpromising.
Nuw County.?An application Is to be mads tothe next Legislature for anew county, to ba taken

Irom the counties of Monroe,Mercer, Raleigh and
Greenbrier, and the county seat to be located at
the mouth ot GreenbrierRiver, or at the. junction
of theCov ingtun & Ohio and New River Branch ot
the Virginia & Tennessee Railroads.

Fall of Rain.?During July, 84 metres or 84-10 inches ol rain fell in Lewisburg?the heaviestfall of rain experienced there lor manyyears.
Dysentery .?Dysentery in a severe form is pre-

vailing in Roanoke county.
Lightning.?On Friday week, as three negro

men were engaged stacking oats onthe farm of J.W. E Lowry, in Bedford, lightningstruck the pol» ',stunning two negroes and killing two steers. Oneot the negroes had his arm around the pole andwas badly burnt.
SPIRIT OFTHE PRESS

The Whig has a communication from WilloughbyNewton,Esq., ot Westmoreland,which confirms theviews of that paper in regard to the propriety olfarmers selling allow ptices. He advises the far-mers to be firm as they have the thing la theirown hands.
The Enquirer publishes a table showing tbatwhere New England raises Que bushel of wheat

fche South and West raises a dozen, and advisesNew Englanders not to quarrel with their breadand butler.
The National American has a leader edlocating

the developementof the resources of Vlrgiuia,andshows the lmmenso advantages to result there-from.
Thk Arkansas Gold Bubble Exploded. A

correspondent of the Cincinnati Gazette, writing
fiom Fort Smith, (Arkansas,) states that lettershave been received at that place from authenticand reliable sources that gives the Arkansas goldbubble an effectual quietus. One gentlemanLieutN. B. Pierce, of the 7th United States Infantry,writes that not far from Grand rlvar he had metwith a party of near three hundred persons, hav-ing with them eighty wagons and tonma, on theirreturn home to Missouri. They had been to tbe' Red Fork," and for miles along It had literally
"tore tbe earth open" In their fruitless search for
theyellow dust.

ExTEAonDiNABY Fbkak ok Natukk -TheCaddo
(La.) Gazettehas a letter from an overseer namedThomas Adams, saying there is onthe farm ane.gro boy, about 18 months old, who about a monthand a halt since, had a pair of horns to make theirappearance on the front part of thebead, preciselyin appearance to those ot a young deer; they arenow about one and half mouths old, and are lullsix inches long,well covered with velvet,and on one
of them two spikes making their appearance, andare still growing remarkably fast He has pur-
chased the boy, and Intends carryinghim to Bar-num to ? xhlblt.

Decision Rhvkbskd.?We publisheda few day*since a decision of the Louisville Chancery Court,
giving W. B. Bracken $1000 damages against as.eamboat company for baring unwillinglycarriedhis slave out of Missouri, thereby aliowiug hiin toescape. TheChancellor has reversed the decisionand found In favor of the owners of the Gulnare?the steamer In question.

Stkamboat Dhabtkb ?Oj Wadoeaday, 2»hall., the steamer B'ltlsh Queen, on her way frounMontreal to Qutbec, Canada, struck a rock cflDaachambault, and suck in four feet of water ?

On Sunday 29th, the steamer North America atruck
? rock eioae by the place where the British Queen
lies, and also sank.

Thk Afplk C*of.?We are much mistaken if we
do nothave this year the largeat crop of applea weever had. A few accounts we have noticed in ourexchanges, speaks in glowing terms of thia deli-
cious and moat valuable fruit. In the western part
of oar state especially, orchards are laden withthem Indeed, il present prospect* bold good therr*will be more apples than can be used cr gathered.Albany Argu* Thursday

Joslah Martin, one of the prisoners of Chain*nati, cut his throat on Tuesday last.
Thirty«*lx barrel* of apples, at <4 50 per bbl,

ariived to Chicago Saturday, from Southern 1111not*.
Professor Morse, of telegraph fame, ha* beea

presumed with a gold medal by the Emperor ofAustria.
W. Noble ha* purchaaad the "AmericanHouae" at Chicago, for §93,000.

The Mayor of 8t Anthony, Minnesota, ha* or-
dered 59 bnffaloe* to be tamed Into the public
park for arnament.

A pie vie patty of ninateaa hoodred and fiftypersons, Ml Boatoai, Tuesday, fora"day oat"

THE ASIA'S MAILS.

LORD JOHN RUSSELL.
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progress of the siege.

great DESTRUCTION Of PROPERTY.

PRICE ONE CENT.

Themail* of the Heamer* Alia and Washington,
tfi# former with date* to the 21st have arrived,
and fro® them we make the following summary of
interesting foreign new*.

THE WAR.
AVFAIBt AT **BASTTPOI,.

Tbe Invali.de Russe of tbe 6th Julysay*:
Bince their repulse, tbe allies have continuedtheir siege works as follow*:?From the 7th to the15th (19ih to 27th) oi Jane they have lengthened

the approaches against the Cemetery, Baatioo 5
and the Behwarj Redoubt; they have joined by a
treLch the Seliogbintk and Voibynia Redoubts;
they have pushed forward an approach starting
from the Kamtachatka Luoetti. and haveconstruc
ted a battery to the left of the Seilnghinsk Redoubt,
on the incline towards the bay; but ail these works
are so impeded by the well directed fire of oar
artillery that an attempt made by the enemy to
open a trench on the 10th (23d) of Jane against thePeressyp was completely stopped byone of our
nearest batteries, and the attempt has not slaoebeen renewed.The enemy is mining against Bastioti Mo. 4; we
u*e smoke bail* again*! them with effect.

Siucetha7th (19tb) of Jane the fire of the be-siegers bad been gradually diminishing, a&d so
have our losses. On tbe 7th (19tb) of June wecounted 6-1 killed and 202 wounded. Since then,
up to the lltb, (23d;, there were only 7 menkilledand 27 wounded. Among the latter we have un-
happily to regret Msjor General Todleben, who
received a ballet through the calf of his legon the
8:h (20th,) which, however, does sot prevent him
from directing the works of defenceas usual.During this period we have been chiefly occu-
pied in clearing oat our ditches and Increasing the
heightof tnd strengtheningour defences.

Despite the great heat, which has quite hardenedthe ground daring the last month, and which rena
ders work very difficult, thanks to the unexampled
zeal of the garrisonof Sebastopoi, we have sue
ceeded iu repairing all our works, and preparing
uewtaeaiis to deland theui stoutly

GEN.TOBLEBXN
We rind in the Monlteur de la Flout, the follow,

log letter, dated Kamleich, 30th ult:
"Our navy received tome day* ago a fresh testi-

monial,the mere flattering at it came from one of
our most inveterate enemies. You ateaware that
at the l.ti armistice granted to bury the dead.Gen.Todlabeu, who organized and directs the energetic
defence uf iiebastopol, presided, on the side of the
Ruiiwu, at that tad cereuijtjy. Ha is a fine look-
ing uidj, about thirty-six years of age, oi good ad-
dross and manners. H« exchanged a few words
with the French General commanding tbe work*
ing party, and having perceived one of oar naval
lieutenants attached to the batteries, who atti»ted
in thetiournful operation, he laluted him and said
to him, " You belong, s!r, to a corps which dcet
honor to your country. Ths?ronch navy it Ld-
m'.rablf represented before Seba«tjpol, and we
know thai wherever it present! itself, as recently
at Keitah, it is faithful to noble and generous tra-
ditions." These few words were spokenin French,
and without the ltast accent. Gjn. Todleben ap-
pear! to be beloved by tbe Russlau soldiert, but U
an object of jealouty with the officers, on account,
no doubt, of hi! rapid promotion.

ENGLAND
IntheHouteof Commons on tbe 10th of July,

Mr. Wilson obtained leave to bring in a bill to give
effect to a convention between HerMajesty and the
Uulted States oi America. The tame night Iha
Maynooth College Bill debate was postponed for
three months by a majority oi 3 votesonly.

The veteran avtor William Farrea bad quit the
stage.

The Sunday demonstrations were dying out.
Great preparations were making for the visit of

Victoria to Paris
CABOLINA BLACK LAWS

Lord Broughan, in a debate in Parliament on
slavery, said :

The manner, too, In which the colored popula-
tion wsis treated ia Brazil contrasted most favora-
blywith the treatment In the United States. In
Brazil, a free negro, if he were a native of the
country, possessed all the privileges ol a citizen,
and was tsligiblelor the highest cffices, civil, mill
tary, or naval, and he W3B Informed that the most
skillful physician in Rio, the Emperor's own phy-
sician, was a colored man. He did not wish to
speak harshly' of the United States In this respect,
becaut? he wa.' inclined to hope, from what he had
lately heard, thiM a better state of things was about
to arise there.He would be rtjoiced to see that, law of South
Carolina abolished by which every free negro landa
ing In the State was liable to be punished with im-
prisonmentthe first time,to be whipped the second
lime, aLd thethird tfcae to be sold as a slave. The
Federal Governmentnad no power to repeal this
law; all that it could do was to use its influence to
persuade the State I/egi'tlature to repeal it. He
hoped, however, that his notie friend oppotlto
would be able to say that his last communication
with the Federal Government afforded jsoute prot-
pectof that lawb;iogabolished and that he would
be able, too, to give to.ua indication ot a speedy
decrease in th« Spanish * lave trade.

The Earl of ClarooAon he had nodoubt thatthe warning which his no.ble and learned friendhad addretsed to those individuals who bad unfor'tunately come iato possessio a ot estates having
.slaves upon them, would not be without effect.

CIRCULAR TOBRITISH RKrfIK.'ENTATI VK«.
Lord Clarendon has issued acircular to British

representatives abroad, giving a su tnmary ot tberesults of the Vienna conferences, and concluding
as follows:

*'The conferences of Vienna are now closed,
nndor circumstances which preclude all specula-
tion as to the period at which negotiations fur
ptact may with any prospect ofsuccess be rtneiocd
But when that period shall happily ariive, ner
Majesty's Government will steadily keep in view
the principles which have guided them thrcugh-
out tbe past negotiations; and while seeking to
provide for the security, the welfare and the hap-
piness of the peopla of Wailachla, Moldavia andServis, and to ensure ths removal of the obstruc-
tion! which have rendered the navigation of theDanube difficult and precarious, they will neglect
no means of obtainlog for the Turkish Empire and
for Europe at large, sufficient guarantees against
the recurrence cf the danger which it is the object
of the present war to avert. In the meanwhile,her
Majesty's Government have reason to expect that
the Saltan will mske liberal and fffdetual provis-ions for the privileges and interests of all his
Christian subjects."

load i*jHn russell's explanation
In the House of Commons, on the lb.h ultimo,

Lord J. Kussell stated, that havingon Thursday
signified to the First Minister his wish to retire
from tbe service ot the Crown, and Her Mcjetry
having been graciously pleased to accept his resig
nation, he held office only until bis successor was
appointed. Recent events, he proceeded to say,
having been complicated and perverted, he wishedto place before the House lome account of bis con.
duct in.thete difficult transactions It had beenss>id that he pledged himself to usehis icflaencewith tbe Government to accept certain Austrianpropositions.

Th!§ was not true, but It was true that he did laythese propositions before tbe Cabinet, and he did
so iu concurrrence with persona of great weight
and Luthority. He brought those propositions toLoudon on the 29th of April, and a Cabinet was
held, at which they were not adopted, circum-
stances having occurred quite independent ot themerlu of the propositions themselves, which made

to his mind, Impossible t«> agree with them.?With regard to the merits of thesepropositions, hejustified the opinion be bad first formed ot them,believing then that they might afford the means ofcombining all the powers of Europe against the
future aggression*ot Russia, and placing Turkey
in a secure position.

Having stated the general grounds upon whichhe had thought'attbe time that the propositions
might have been accepted, be went on to show t*at
further knowledge of the views of Austria at to
ih-i obligation! Imposed apon her by the treaty ot
December the 2d, induced her Majesty 's Govern
meat to think that it was not worth while to euterIntonegotiation fouuded upon her last proposition,
and, In these circumstaaces, things reverted totheir original condition, and the war must he con-tinued to obtain the obj-cU lor which it was ?cm-menced. it had beea made a reproach tohlio, heobserved, that, in a speech made since hi* raluru
from Vienna, he had been Iu iavor of a vlgorau*
prosecution of the war, or, in other words of Mr.Dlaraeli, became "an uncompromisingadvocate of

Alter the rejection of the Auatrlau proposition*
l>obad no other eourati. But It had been eaid thattf»e Houae had not been informed at tha time of
the fact of thaae Auatrfan propoaiti -na He was

rt>apon*lblo, he eaid, for that; it ni the dotyof tieForeign Secretary to make tkla cummuofcation ? bat ba thought U tu quite right on U>«Ct of the government to tbatua from a ima>re oonaauoieaUoii, which would have been uu-

I? Bd * dereliction of duty on their pvt.Mr. Dlsrseli md others seemed lo believe thatthere were bat two abetract this** lo be consider*?a?one peace, another war. Bat theKovernnwotbaa viewed the matter differently; they thcuubtpeace preferable to war; that asifsfactory termsmight be obtained, and that a limitation of theRussian would furnish a security, though,an
iaiperlectone, that woold juattfy a termination ufthe war. *

. propoe*tlons of Austria were refuted06 fell back npoL bit former opinions, #pj fromthe week ending the sth of Mthe Cabinet «uas united a Cabinet as he bad ever known, but the ,trapreasonseemed to prevail that because he badtaken a favorable ?few of the Anstriin propoti-
Uoiis, he matt be ever after iocapable of serving
ber Majesty during the war. He was notofopinion. Finding, however, that impression*,founded either upon errors that he had commutedor upon misapprehension and misrepresentationof bis conduct, were ao wide and general that bitpresence In the Cabinet would be disadvantageous,be had pressed hit resignation, which haa been

°" c« before. Having taken that course,5. Mi.bk.XS ?" ?? «? *»**

He had acted oowhat he hpiteved to be for thebeoefit of the country, and with a view to the pub-lic latere*!*. He rejolsed to have left sincere friend*la the Cabinet,and althoughtherewu another claatof friend* who were of a different character, hatrutted they were few, and he retarded them withnothieg but contempt. He had been tlanderedand calumniated, he *ald, bnt to bad Lord Aitborp
and the gallant and good Lord Raglan, who hadbeen pursued by dander to the of the grave.Whatever error* he might have committed, hehad alway*endeavored to tadsfy hi* conscience.

Mrs Charles Howarl -Mr-. C. Howard the*ctre s«, commence an engagement in BaltimoreMonday In the fall she leaves for Londonwher* she has b=ea engaged to take the place ofMre. Fitzflilliams, the "Queen of Comedy " who habout retiring from the stag*. '
Flood at Winchester, Va-On Wednesdaynight the rain fell in torrents at Winchester Vasoon fl>od;ng the streets aod ove.flowing cellars tothe uepth of two feet. The Republican of thatplaee says that Mr. Sidawell, tanner, suffers a loss ofson,etmng over #1,000; Messrs. Brown It Holiinsconsiderable, and others mora or leas. At the rail-road depot the damage was quite serious Ttaaaverage loss, however, is not as seiiousas mighthave boon expected from the quantity of water.

n,? » M »u i~ ' tlla CsP« of Good Hopei k
BO f' fg® r Co., bad been accom-panied by several others. Among tbe principalwere A Cbianpini it Co, for JE39.000; B.cadway fcHerman, for A 36 000; aud Lcng it Co, for £30,000 ?

Men's Chiapp'at St Co were heavy speculators iamining shares Several shopkeepers also bad stop,ped, including a Mr Jchn Wilson for 4W,000. A lariT-ofjtbe mining eoinpanies had beeoine de-funct, and it had been ioundin every case tbat muchmore capital would be required than had been origi-nally supposed. "

FLooDS.-Staunton was visited by a heavy rainWednesday, Lewis Creek oveiflowed doing muchdamage to the crops along its banks. Cheat riverhas also risan and swept away tree* fenaes, andhouses. The damage was estimated at $3 000
Virginia Episcopal Church ?Bi.bop Meade isengaged at his residence near Millwood in preparing

not'CM of the old chnrches and ministers ofthe Episcopal faith in Virginia.

Governor Reeder's Rexoval?The friend* afGov. Keodor, at Jfimton, Pa., are highly ioceo**d at
the .eojon pat forth for hi* r-movdl from efficenamely, »peeulition in land and demand to kaow
what act of Congrea* he hue violated ia his pnr-ehaaes.

MaRINK Disaster?The ahip Adimt, arrived atOoiteo, Friday morning, from New Orleans, touchedon the Rote and Crown ahoal nearNaatuckeC, on theSlat nit , and after throwing ovarboard 100 balea ofcottoc, got off without assistance The ahip Irakiabout 11 incht* per hour
The Census or Boston?The cabjoi of UostcnBow about completed, la stated t» be as near a« pca-sihle ItM.rOO?an increaio of ZD l-U 1 durinK the past Syeara.

COLLISION BETWEEN THE BTEAMER A»IA AMD A
fishing Schooner?The ateamship A*'a em>e lucollision Thurtday tight with a h,bio< schooner,which wea understcodto be the Bioutuer The exteat of ibe damage waa unknown.

DREADruL Accident ?Early yeeteMay morning
Henry Bocber. a German laborer employed la Gu-
leit k Co'a lard establishment, uu tb« HamiltonPike, while la the act of passing through .be roadei-it.g room, mad" a cuia-atrp and f-ii into one of the
buileta filled with boiling laid Tfco top* _>t the bolt
art are on a level with the Boot The screen «o'the unfortunate ditui tojo brjD|bt to hu
the employees about the eitablUhmt at. Th*>dragged him (r«m the boUiag oil, but fala harm wire
of anch a seruut oharaetar that ba died la a varyfew minute* ? Cin GazvUe, Wad.ieeday.

Choi kra at thr Blue Bidge Tunnel ?Theeholara naa made it*appearance ainona the 11lab 1- -borer* at the Bin* Ridge Taaaet. Two e« aea ot-
ourred Thoraday One of them,a woman, had dlatl,as waa auppoaed, and waa shrouded. She tavltad,however, and i* g Ul ltylng.

Scicide or & Physician ?Oa K.lday evening D ?

John R. EemouJe, formerly of VaaqaUr eoanty, a
practicing pkyeleiaa of Alexandria eommlited eai-aide by tailagatIyahate a. Pecuniary eifHealtie* aa
tea father of ? large family were tha eaaaa of theaet.

In* weak there urate 3,165 arrival* at Saratoga.
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OPBCTAL tyOTICBg '
,

At a Mketikgof the Councilof ttoeity
of Eicbmond, beld jtbguit Id, 1858, til* foltoWinf
re* <latter vuitofM:Betoietd, Tost until rtberwiae ofl*t*4 b» ffce _

Council of tfte c'ty of RMiiMad, *11 «d ltd ttmwt
reach, of vbitnn class, coming from at KMMf. 1!
at either of the port* of Norfolk Portsmouth or Sot-
port shell bo Mejeoted to qaaraatteOL at the4aaf» 18
tstne limit* for the port of the oltj of Richmond.

A eopy?Teste:
WMIOI TMOB. I.AWOW, C. C.l.
James B. Crbssbav, A * *o am ita*

£. a jetitr&£Jsm
Jaeeat and tho Uaited (MmCwm>ili
la litbeood ud Norfolk

dpUatH ftutkor notice, wa to fund U tho of.
Capitol dnit.

Dr. L. B. Wright's Tasteless liiqciD
CiTIiITIC01 riWLTriTIIC-TUik tho tout
aheapest and moat eßaient Cathartto ofor oflrnd to
tho public

it to taateleee, (thereby avoiding tko aaariatiag srf-

srk'.r
it reaches to tko bottom of tbo dlaoaeo. Ibortmghly
eleanaea tho stemach and leaver tbo bowels entirely
froo ttem eoetlveaeee-

No femllj should bo withoat lb
Children drink tt readily aad without terete fr, *\u25a0*ao Medicine to mora highly by ton*Medical Faculty.
(Jive it a fair trial aad than Judre for vareejvea.

Itc»n be had wholesale and rataU of fPlCllili.LADD k 00., Richmond. LYOJI It RIVEd, Fetors,
barf, and Dragglatagenerally.

YoA
W "CU Pri° Bl '4l d<,PO ''

Sam'l Cart, Dealer la Paper Material
(Race, Rona, lamim. It**) Bouth haaUlait,
S door* Waal of Old Maria!, baya small aa w»U at
largo lota lb >«dla

Arm's Cathartic Pills ! Piil» tkat
Ata Puxal!?PßOF. HATES, BtaU Gbeeatat, of
Massachusetts. tayt tbay are tbo boat of all Film,
aad annaxad ara tba Ml who certify that Sooter
Hayes knows, via iLemuel Shaw, Chief Joatlea Supreme Court oi
Mass.Emory Washburn, Governor of Maaa.W. C Pluakett, Lieut. Oov. of Maaa.

Edw. Everett, Ex-Sea. of Stata aad Seaator of V.
ItltQi.

Robert C. Wlnthrop, Ex-Speaker Hoaaa ofBop,,
USA.

Abbott Lawrence, Minister Plenipot. to Oraat
Britain.t John B. Pltzpatrick, Catholic Blahopof Boston,

MEN THAT ARE MEN!!'
Among the diseases this Fill baa cured with arton-ishisnlng rapidity, we may mention

Costiveneaa, Bilious Complaints Rheotnatisro,
Dropsy, Heartburn. Headacue arising froia. a fouldtomach, Nausea, Indigestion, Morbid laaetlon of
the Bowels, and pain arising thecatrou, Ptotatouey,
Lots of Appetite, all Ulcerous aui outanecus Oiseosas
which require aa eveouant Uedioine, Berofnla, or
King's Evil- They also by pwitylatthe blood w»d .
scimulsting thesystem, cure many Complaints wtiefc.
it would not be aoppoaed they eould roach; each da
Deafueaa, Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and Nervous
Irritability,Detangamentaof tho Liverand Kidneys.
Gout and otherkindred eomadaiate, arisiag from a
low state of the body, or übsttuctlous of its func-
tions. Tbey are thd best Purgative Medicine ever
discovered, and youwill but need to usethem one*
to knowit.

Prepared by Or. J. C. AYER, Lowell, Maaa., aad
?old by every respectable Druggiat in New Eng-
land.

BOMBARDMENT OF KOTKA.A Hambur* latter of the 11th Jaiy, la th« lade-pendente Beige, sayc
J?h^f ?rd *<ld ,P'omoutoiy at Kotka, betweenriederikibam and Lotlm, vu attacked ontba 20thott. by English gun-boaU, detached from the *quad*ron They bombarded It for ae*eral hour*, and *ua-
seeded 1b aettlng on fir* a somber of private dwel-ling*, aeveral eomrrarcialUtore*, and two barraok*.?On the W'oaah of th« English ablpa the entire pop.ufatlon of Kotka abandoned the place, carrying withthem their moatvaluable propery."
aoMBAKDMKNT OF FORT *VARTHOLM AWD BCKKING

cf LoviaaIfOvtau, a town of abiut *'x thonaand Inhabitanta,\u25a0Uutted onthe coaat of the Golf of Finland, built In
1745. nnder the name of Degeaby, which name it ex-

chan ed for Lovisa in 1752, had alio been bombarded
a>d destroyed by the Eogllsh fljet. Capt Yeiverton.
of the ihip Arrogant, write* thatthe ablpa anchoredon tha 6th ultimo, oioae to TortSvartbolm, and than
add*:

Tha enemy mu*t have bad intelligence of oar
movement*and quitted the for' on oar approach, for
tliev bad been a: work but a few hour* before un-
roofing the barrack* end taking away store*. The
can*and ammunition had been previoualy removed,
svartbolm was la good condition, and a work of
great siren* 1h, entirely commanding the approaches
to Lovisa; It has nad important addition* of Ifete
year*, can mount 122gnns, and had accommodation
in caieinated barrack* for 1,000 men, with gov.
ernor'* hou*e and garden, and excellent i.tticf;'*
quarter*. I made immediate arrangement* for blow-
ing op the fort and completely destroying the bar-
ruck*; Ihsae bava since been fully carried out

Oa the sth 1 made a recosnomnce of the tow* of
of Loviia, iu tbe Ruby, accompanied by the bjat* af
the Arrogaat and Mag'clenne. A strong detachment
of Coaaacks made their appearance at one time, bu'they were dispersed by tbe fire from tbe boat*, tbe
rocket* particularly throwing them into confusion.
On landing at L'->vi» I sent for the authorities and
explained the object of mv visit; come deirurwas
earned byrur tothaving aflag of trace I told them
tbey had no right to *uch a guarantee, a* the reipect
due it had been »o arnsiy violated at Hango. 1 thenproceeded to the barrack* and government itcrea
wirbln the town which I dettrojed, but did nottet
fire t-> them, as by so doing the whole town mutt
have been burned.

Thi* precaution was not destined to *ave Lovisa,
for during the night an accidental fire occurred In a
portion of the town where we bad not been, and be-
fore morning tbe whole place w*» reduced to asbes

THE LATEST NEWS.
The following " latest intelligence" wa* placed cn

boKid the iteamer just before she left Liverpool':
London, Saturday. July 21*t ?Tbe Herald an-

nounces la large type the virtual defeat of govern-
ment, implied by a majority, last night, of only
three on the Turkiih loan question The Herald
sajs: "The question really at issue i* the financial
character of toe Cabinet and the credit reposed by
the House of Commons In the principle* of finance !by which they intend to govern the conntry in
reference to the foreign affair*."

Besides tbe 1 5"0 Germans collected t«r Smdgato,
there are also 1000 Swiss at Dover, *3 that tne For*
sign Legion new musters a force of 2.500 in a very
respectable itate of discipline.

It was believed in Gilaz that the Xussian author-
ise* had given perrri*eion for the export of grain
from Keni and Purail. and it was said tint some
Grexk vessels hid commenced loading.

All the accmnts which arrive from Belgium,
H> 1 aad, Prussia and Sweden, agree ia giving tbe
m~>»t favorable intelligence as to tbe state of tbe
crops. In some part*of francs, where the thrash-
ing of the rye has already commenced, the farmers
are very well satisfied with their prospects.

Reception or French Naval Officers at
Montreal.?Mods Da Beiveze, commander of the
French naval divisionon tbe coast of Newfoundland,
with ijo offieeri of the Capriseuse, was received at
Montreal, on Saturday, by tbe mayor and councils,
the board of trade, and the Canadian Institute.

Rainbow bit Moonlight.?The Lanca*:** la
len/i (Penn) Da;]« 7 says ihat isany of "theircitiieat had the plta»u'*\ the other night, of wit-nessing that nnptual phenomenon, a rainbow bymoonlight. It is c» vribwd mbaing wott beauaful

Prepared by Dr.J. C. AYKR, Lowell. Mass , sort
?eld uy PUR.CELL, LADD & CO., wboieaale andretail, Richmond, Vs. jo Ss?doodfcwSm

Liiohis Leeches.?Thepabiio Aire
dareby informed, that!have juatreaaived b| iimt*Exprea* a lot of aaperior Swediah. Leechsi, whiehwill be applied npon the moit reaaonable terms; c(m

be found at all hoara of the da; at the Hair lire Ming
Saloon under the American Hotel,and at night ca
25th, between Main and Franklin sheet*. ? i>

N. B.?Capping and Laeshiag >romptly attended
o, at the shorten notice,
no6 A. C. HQBSON, !

New Establishmiht.?Johh Johnboh
lately of the American Shaving Baleen, has tsktn
tte honae next door to Dr. Powell, on 10th ftreet,
between Main an# Gary, and fitted «p with eubrioraccommodations for hie business, where all who do-
tire an easyand pleasant a have, will todhtm aa here-
tofore, ever ready to pleaaehis customer*. ,

His aaperlor style of Hair Catting Is pioverbiil,
and he is sore he ean please the moat fastidious. Me ?>

will continue to manufacture the eelebratsi bair rp~
?tuiative and tonic, whieh, with other pcrptr'ar pre-
parations and dyea. together with the deligbffial
auampoon bath, will make his shop, he hopes, the
resort of ali who desire to be waited npon in hia line.

Price Reduced for the Cutting Or
Children's fcUia.?l2i eentalot Bovt.eivd lßjcc>ttU
for Obla, at JOHNSON'S

Shaving,Hair Cutting and Shampooing Saloon,
jo 30 lOlh atreet, between Main and Car;.

THOMAS W.KEEBJKK,AUCTIONEER,
OrriOE WITH GEORGE J. SVMNBR,

Ho. 20PEARL STREET, /

Will attend to the aale of Real Eatate, and every
ieaeription of Merehasdleo, Boueebold Farnlfnre,
he. Alao?To Renting oat Hoaeee, Collecting,lie.

mh 8 '

Familiib goingto the Springs should not
negleat to get one of Simona* family groupv Hl*
oiuturea are netaorpawed anywhere. All in wept of

eali and «*-mln3 ?pecimena,
good pictaresauv.
«u4-ti

SStSHWS&i!*
ass* sfaaSTLT

ry« s
ß °Kf H mPLD DAGUERREOc

W d££«° "f *U and view thelUhld/5-IT-P a« n""eot» pe» taken at tfcu old-eatab-ml.r irl' * »'? emitted to be enperior tooT before aeen. A. W. OSBORNE" 21 Oppoatt* E»ehan«?Brk't.Jno. W. Wright A Co. are prepared
f"* 0M ?»< Merehanabe onSsawSs .rstias ?

fe 12?fijj *

1

Removal.?TheOftce of the RichmondI plre Association has bd«i removed to lbs m«oh^dtory of the Bnildingcornerof Main and lltb eta.?OrEntrance on lltfi atre»t.\u25a0\u25a0f: j!f«8 tl0 n". <6r FIRE- **««« o» U»E INBU-nk.Pi?i TiU ?retnpt)* attended to.
n. i iS? hoaatlng of their ability to comply withtheir they tak» plearare in referring tor.H.TA??? * h*d the Ofiee for thelatlsfactory manner in whieh it has btdo transacted?

, _ JAMES C. CRANE, Prealdeot.Jwo.H. Bomaa, Bocreury. jal»
Hair Cutting,?C'!dz«na ud Stranger*riaitfng the city, wiahlr* to get their Hair est in thoJateatand mort appro'-.ed «ty'e, I wotld advlae themto eall on HOBSON, wider the American Hotel,en-tranceon 11thetreet.ifw B Bathe tu be badill honra «Intle Bath2sa-or STieteta for Bl

CHOWER BATHS?The "oftha public is called to a superior article of Bhow-,r
ui ?¥*? »

the eabecriber haa en band, endwhichhe elTera for aale at a lexprice than the com-won article oaaally aeila for Thoae Who with topure h*«e eaa mm and judge for themeelve*. bv Mlhnaat R. M. ZIMMERMAN'S, MeeereTSTtBBffcß £
PULLEN'S, or Mr bTABRETT'Sto 20 WM PORBJtB.
I?OR SALE ?WOOL TRUNKS. PAD1 WHO. FACING, LINING and BOOK-BIN!)-

INO SKINS ?The public are hereby Informed thatta«y need notgo North to bay thoae article*, a* theunder haa theia alwayeon b«nd aa goed and aachop aa they «m be bought at the North. Mane-
'astorv on Brook Avenue, oepeaite B*eon8""'' Tavern. J. C. JORES,fe Jb?dbLMtm
r |X> FARMERS ANi^BRfCKLAYEKIS.

? to /a'«lah freak barstchell Lime In any by eppylog at m, Limei *?"* Tredegar Ire®Worke. at Mr. JOHN J WORTH'S Office. cvmer«f»oth etreet end Baaln bank, or by letter directed tome, careot Smith h Ilexwood.i» 18-1ra* WM, SMITH.

POR SALE?A Tract of LAND, situa-R ted oa BanUter river, la the connty of Ha r (-

f**- fwirn Ihe Mne of OM Rtakmaad and tj i
0»nvl le Railroad The tract oonuiaa two hnadridand eigbtr Href Mow ground a, thtrty
aerea »f ereek flat.aad aboat foar bandied aoreaefhigh laad . The land la well watered, and wiTfri-her inlHeteat for all plantation paraceea. "Thefcrvibuildlaga are ae good a* ttiaal.fdao, thirty dollaraper acre; oae-thlrd cuh. Hal- a°'

*v»gai-f ante-
aJOTiCE-?The subsoriUr baa «u

Jjtl?Ua* ..J ,| P

| -J O»V«i,fO«T, »M,E i» CO.


